
srrarr OF UXItEST.
DR. TALMAGE SAYS IT IS THE CAUSE

OF MUCH UNHAPPINESS.

BoOal of tha Church r.ntl tl>«> W»r!d I»
Blore StnltUlt >.\.l , t .,.. \unne .Men
¦ ntl Women to BtBsBl lo Onr l>nr*
pose.Stop t.aUdlnu Abuat.

WAt-nrsaTON, Nov. 25..From an un-
usual text l>r. Talmnge ln th
course rebukes tho spirlt of
which chnrneterizos st many
nnd Bhowo tbem the hnpp'.poss nnd rse-

Mbbbbj ob bo foaad lo atabttltj; text
ataeaaalal n. ".*. "Wby taddcaa thoo
about oo Baaaa to rnaran tbf orajrl"
Houiely Is t!;<< naotratlofl bf which

this prophet of teara daptoroa the vaell-
latlon of tbe BBttOfl to arboai be wrote.
Now they oraatod BlliOBce with F.gypt
nnd now witii AaajtiB aad now with
Bab-ftaB, nnd now they did not know
what tlioy wnnted. and tbc hahBTtar of
the iintiou BBoafadoi tho prophafl of a
bbbb or aoaieii arba* aol aatlnHcd with
bOBBB Hfe, fOOB from plaCO to !>!:;.
ding about. ns we BBJ. never BBttiel
any where or ia anythim;, BBd he eries
out to them, "Why gaddeet tboti about
so much tochnnge t!.y wnyV"

Well. tbe BfOfid BBB now as many
aadaboati as it bad Ia BtbtB thoea, nnd
1 tbiak thnt tbat raea of poopta is hboib
miniorous now than it over wns- gad-
abouts amoiiR oceapaUoaa, among roll-
gtous theories, nmoitg ehim-ht-s, among
nclrhborhoods.aud one of the groatcst
wants of tiic ebarcb aad tbo world ts
more steadfastness aad BBOto tixedness
of purpose.

It was no bbbbJ] question thnt Phnra-
. li put to Jncob and his OOBB whon ho
aabodj "What Is your oceupntion?"
<Jetting Into tho right ompattaa not
oatj aacMoa joar tamnoral welfare.
bttt uiny decide your etornnl deollllj
The renson so many BBBB aad women
are dead fnilurcs is bocaaoe inst-ad of
osking God what they onght to be or
do they, through some vain ambtttOB or

whlmslcallty. decide what they ought
to be. Lot BBB say to all JOBBf mon and
young wonicn in homos or ln school or
college, do not go gadding about nuiong
occupations and pfilfaOBlaBB to flnd
Orbat you are litted for, but inako bum-
ble nmUliroct ippoal to Qod for direc-
tlon. *

nivlne (inlilniH-p.
Whlle seeking divino gu'.dance ln

your Beleetlon of n lifetimo sphore cx-
BaabaB your oora taaBaorojaoat, The
pbrcnologtst will tell you your mentnl
ppoclivltlos. Tho pbjBhlbBjIal will tell
you your pbfBkal BBBattOJaaBOat Your
enemles will tell you your BJtBbBWaBBB.
If you nre, ns we say, tiorvous. dB not
baeoflBa n Bargooa. if you are eoward-
ly, do not lteeome an ongineer. If you
are boping for n large nnd pormnnciit
Inconie, do not sook n g>vcrn mentnl
IKtsItlon. If yon nre nnturally qulck
tcuiporcd, do not bcOOBM B minister of
the gosi>cl, for while nny BBB Is dbatd-
vnntnged by ungovcrnablo dispositlon
there is hnrdly any one who BBaCtfl
such nn Im-ougruous part as a mad
minister. Can you mnke a ftne sketch
of a shlp or roeb 00 boaOB Of raool Bo
an artist. I>o you Bad | \ :s.lf rium-
ming eadoaeoa, aad do tbo trobte rief
and tba Baaakal i>nrs drop ffoaa your
pen cnstly. nnd BBB you BBBbO a tuno
that ehnrms tbaOO who hrnr It? Ho a
mnalcian. Are you born wltti n fond-
ness for Hrgument? Bo BB BttBfBOf.
Are you nnturally n good nurse and es-

paaoaBf boaaToatod in tbo reJIef or pain?
Be a physieinn. Are you bltOffBOted ln
nll questlons of tral'.lc nnd in hnrgatn
maklng. nn> you apt to be suocessful on
a smnii or burgo aealei Bo b nuarhant
Do you profor ooaatgj Ufa. aad do you
like the plow, nnd do you benr uiesie
in tbo raatle of ¦ barvast botdl i*e a
fannt r. Are y m road of nuuhlnery.
nnd are turning whecls tQ you :« fasel-
aattoa, nml can you foBow wi«!i al»-
sorhlng iBtOIOat n new klnd or tbiraSB-
Ing tnacblne hour nl'ter hotir? Bf a
inechnnle. If you OBjOf ::nal\ y.ing the
tintural clenieiits and a lahoratory
could entertain you all day nnd nll
night. Imj a chemist. If you are limu's-
Itive nltout Otbor worlds and latOtOOtOd
ln nll Instruuient-i that BrooJd t.ri:.-
them nenrer fr r Inspectlon. l<e an as-
MaaoeMr, if tbo Braoa aadrr your feet
nml tba fbUaao ovor jroar bcad nnd tbe
¦oworo v.hieii ababo tht>ir hiccaao on
tbo ¦aaiBoar a!r are to jpoo tbo boBoi
biCtioa of tbo het.1. be n botaalat.

If you have BO one racattj damlnnnt
nnd nothing ln JPCOT BJBbO BB OBOBBl to
point tit this or that OCCBpattOB, shut
yourself BB in yoerOB D roOOB, g> t down
on your knees nml rooorootif ask (Jod
what bO made yeu \v,r nnd totl him thnt
you nre -.villlng to do BBytblBg be v ish-
es you to do. Brforo you karo that
room you will find out. For the sake
of your usefulness nnd happlness and
yctur temporal am! etornnl welfare do
not Joln that crowd of people who go
gaddlng about among bualat-OBCB and
occupations. now trying this nnd now
trylng that and never accouiplishing
anythlng.

W«*«l< neliiclona TBUBllBB.
There nre many who exhil.it thia

frallty In inatters of religion. They
are not sure n!«ont iinything thai per-
talns to their BOOl or their eternal des-
tiny. Now thry are t'nitnrians. nnd
now they'are Ihiiversalisis. aud now
they nro Preshyterlans. nml BOW they
¦ re nothlti.T at all. They nre not quite
nure thnt the KfbJ» was inspired or if
Insplred arbotbor the words or the tdOBB
were teOBjtrod or wheiher oaly part of
tbe bOOft 0 as insplivd. They' think at
one time thnt the story lii tlfnTBll
nltout tbe ciii-den of BJdoa is ¦ history.
and the month after tboy tliinic il is nn

J2-"' ^t one time thev think the
oook Df Joo aesei'.tis wmit really oc-
curred, bnt the next time they opeakof it they caii it a tlrama. Now theybelieve all the niiraeles, but at your
next lnterview they try to OBOW bow
these scenes had nothing ln them su-
pernatural, bat can bo BCCOBatod for
by natural causes. QaddtBBJ about
among rellgious theorles and nevensat-
tstied. All the evidenee is put before
them, nml wby do tliey not render a
verdict? If they er.nm.i BUdCO U]> U:eir
mlnd with all the data put before them,
they never will. There are all the
archreological eonfirmations of tbe Hi-
ble brought to view bf tbo "Palestino
Exploration soclety." There are the
bricks of IJabylon, tbe lettot "N" im-
pressed upon them."N" ft,r Nobaefaad-
BOBBar, abowtaj that he was not al
myth-aad the farther the shovel of the
BattqaarlBB goes down tbo more is re-
vealed of tbat most dOjedoifal eity of
nll time. ProfOBOOr HoUpfOcbt of tbe
Unlverslty of Pennsylvania presents us
tablets found In tho far east ratifying
nnd explninlng Seriptural BB
which were befotO in in\stery. As thej
builders In Jerusalem tOdBf «!ig for the
foundntion of new bOOOQB they turn iqi
with their pickaxes tlie ashes of tho
nnlmals that were BBOd for baraed <>f-
ferings in the temj.le BfOB nro. d» mon-
strntlng the truth of tbe Hihle story
about tbe aacrtaeoo of lamba and bolf*
ers and pBfOOUa. There is the histoiy
by Josephus descriltiug on miinspired
BBBBJ scenes vhleh the Hihle doptetB.
On tbe baaba of Ibe Dead sea tbero are
pleces of tbo very brlsadOBO tbat f.-ll
ln tbe sulphurous BBOCDJ tbat <le^
sodom aad Ooaoorrab. Mabo op your
mlnd wlother the BtbtB ir; | glorlOBe
revelation of QaaJ or the WOTBl
tlon of the eenluri, s. WJ;v ij, gnddlagBboajt among hafldota, Btbelata and do*
lata asking qa ilataa
nnd gu. ssing uhout the BBtbortty aad
ooava of o book which iBTotvoa tbo lo-

flnltlcg? It Is elther a good r*>ok or a
bad l>«M>k. If It be a biul book: you do
n >t want lt ln your hctisc aaf have
your chlldreti c«>nt;iml:iatcd with Its
teaoh1m;s. If It la a good l>ook. your
ateraal haflptaaaa doiM»iid« upou the
adoptlon of Its tonchlngs. Unee aud
fararor aaaka up yaaat. ilad whethea lt
is 8aa boah af Qad ai tho baak of vii-
laiuu':- prataadara.
Bo alao aaaay are aaadxad iu raaajrd t<»

thoir aplritaal caadtttoa aad day after
6a\y attd year after year go gaddlng
i«i-. .»*t amoog bopaa and faara aad anx-
i. (ics. They alng with great emphnsls
that old hyaan which we have nii sung:

*Ti» a polnt 1 \ong to 1
Oft It rauara anxiru* thpught;

Do 1 Invc tli* l>ur«l at noT
Aiti I li'j, or in 1 notT

Stnrt on th« KIbk'i Hlahvrny.
Why do yoa not faad oat wiuther you

ara hia or aatl There aaa nii the braad
Invitations of tha g«»sp L Aocipt them.
There uro all tbo nssuranccs. Apply
thoui. There aia all tbe hopca of par-
daa and henvtii. Adopt IVM There
la tha Ktaafa hlithaay, 8 .,,t on it.
Travcling aay road. yoa are aot Ratis-
8cd until you have found out v,hether
it is tha Haat road or the arroaa; road,
aad yoa dlntb ap la hV aarhaaaa aa
read lha trorda oa tha Baay . hoard al
tha roadahV to ava if it ha the rbrat
road. aad if it ha the arraas road you
eroaa over t<> the rhjhl road. if you are
oa the aaa* you want ta know into
what port roa arQl naa or apoa what
rocka you ara aa daaajar of crasinng.
This momeiit you have nll the laforBMV
ttoa potoUag to the road that ternil-
oatea at tha eat* of the Qoidaa Ctty
aad tbe voyago that nnchors lu the ha>
ven of oternal rest. Why go on gucss-
l:ig when you havo nll the fncts hafota
you? You ought to know hy oxnmina-
tlou of chart aud eoaapaaa nnd ther-
niometer in whnt Intitudv nnd longi-
tude you nre salllng. whether ln tha
nrctle or tha tropics. A man who does
not know whether or not he ls n Chrls-
ttaa ls like a man who does nut know
Whatheff ha ls a miilhinnlro or n pnu-
par. P.etter go to the reeords and llnd
out. The Scripturcs nre tho reeords. If
you ennnot there read your tltle. It ls
btcaaaT you have no tltle, and you
oxayjht to begjh unow. start a new

prayer. slng a new song. opon a now

experionce.
So. nlas, there nre those who gad

nbout nmong parltl Idar churchos. No
paator eaa depaad oa them for a singie
servico. At some time when he has
praparad ¦ aaiaaoai after all prayar nnd
all research. puttlng nerra and muscle
aad bmln and soul Into Its every pnra-
ajraphi these Intennlltent nttetidaids
are BOt there fea hear it. Wliile nn oo-

aal ahaaaaea is asetaaahla for the
BTaUflcatSoO Of eomc wlsh to hcar thnt
Which ls eonseeratod or nlii:ion«ly ora-
torlc in aaaaa other pulpit. when tho
pastor of n church with his cye calls
the roll of attendance by your proKence
in the old p'aco prnetically answer.
f-nyiii!:: "I ntn Inre to jjet the hvnetit of
nii the aaafal Cbaaajbta yoa aaay t:tter
and of all tbe hyinns you Baay give out
Bad Of ail the prnycrs you mny offer.
I. a soldier of .Tokuh Chrlst. nin In my
i'v,:i plaee ln the conipany. lu the hnt-
talion. in the rr^iment. nnd when you
aoanaaad Ifarrbr i wm aaarrb, nnd
when you conmuind 'Ha'!!' I wlll hnit.
aad whoi< you order *Ground arnis!' 1
will ajrouad araaa."

Ur.iliihonl* Injnr* Chnrchca.
ihit. oh, h"w the ajadataaata hijure

the charthaa 1 taaaead of ataybas in
thafar oara prayar aaattaas or Baaday
asaool they ninw-t other prayar aaaaa
Btga aud Sunilay seho<iln. I nieet them
on the streot BJOtag lha wronp way on
Sunday morning or pvenine;. and I no-
eost theta !ri t!;o WOffda of the t»<xt.
"Why aaddaat taoa ni»oat so aaarh t«>
chnuse thy « ;iy';"
My text a!so nddresses those who In

haafCh of hnppiness ar»- polng hithor
nnd yonder lOOhtag 6ar that which they
Bad not. ThHr tbaa is aU takaa np
with MuaalcaaaaM and Nprayjraaatra
aaateaa*1 and baaa iad yaaaw aaaea>
aoaa aad ".it haaaraT aud aaaaaa nnd
oaaraa aad taaatara, nnd haataad of
rmdin:: happtaaaa they pat pala clualta
nnd insotnuia nnd indipestlon and neu-

rabjta aad aaaaaattoa aad an abbrfrV
i.t-Ml lifetlme. There Is more sph-ndld
taaaaaaaaod aaertfaaad in that way in
cur elties than ln any otlior way. Tho
fadgaaeal day aaly au raraal kaa aa>
fal holoaaaal odjaaglad aarraa nnd the
suieidal habits of much of our soelnl
life. The obltuary of sik h roads woll.
for the ahary is aaaaraaaad ahoat hoai
they ftl their daath while standinp in
attire of gaaaa wratthai Lar tha eaniaaa
on a raw atght ou the front nteps.
While in tla ir Ufetimc they poaoaaaad
nll tha nhility for the reliof of pain and
liniKivotishmeiit. yet they have no time
for vlsitntion of tho poor or to wln tbo
blaantaaj af aach as eoaaaa apon tboaa
wlio ndminister to those who nre rondy
ho perish. SXtaaajh baaraai in taaft dta*
ing halls to bowiteh a prinee. but not
one tuft of holiotrope to perfuine the
room of that rheuntatle on tlie bnek
atraatj to araoai tha baaath af one Boa>
er wotdtl be like the oiH>nlng of the
front door of heuven. Flnd me one
man or ono woman who In nll the
raaada of plaaaara aad laaaaaaaai haa
found a plece of hnpp'.noss as haraa as
thnt half dollur which tlie benevolent
and Chrlstlike soul puts Into the pabn
of tlie hnnd of that niother whose ebil-
dren nre cryiiijt for bread. Queen Vie-
torin, ridtaaj ha btaaaph through ix>n-
don nt her jnliilee, was not so subliine
n figure ns Quoon Vletorla ln a hut nenr
Bnlmornl enstlo rendlng the New Tes-
tnment to a poor dying man. I.et nll
the aadaboata for hnppiness know thnt
in ktadaaaa nnd oaafaaataa nnd self ab-
nogntion nre to be found a natisfactlon
whieh all tha gayetlos of the world ag-
gregated cannot afford.

AitOiT For Woinra.
Among the raee of gndalwuts nre

those who neglect their homes In order
thnt they mny nttend to lustitutiona
thjjt are really exeellent nnd do not so
much nsk for help as demnnd It. I am
ncquainted. as you are, with womon
who are members of bo many boards
of dlroetnai of benevolent institutlons
and have to stnnd nt a booth ln so
many falrs and must collect funds for
so many orplianages nnd proslde at so

many philanthropic meetlngs nnd are
azpacttd to be ln so many dlfferent
places at tbe snr.ie time that their chll-
dren are left to the cure of Irresponsl-
hle aarraata, nnd If the little ones walt-
ad to say tbaa? prayara at their motb
er's kaaa tbay would never say their
evening prnycrs at all. Such n woman
ninkesher own home so unattractlve
thnt tho baabaad sponds hln evening at
the cluhhouso or the taveni. The chil-
drcn of that bouso are as thoroughly
orphan as any of the fatherless nnd
motherless little oncs gathered In the
orpbaaap* for whleh thal gadabout
woman is toilb>g so tatiuatiloaaty. By
nll aaaaaa let Chrte||aa aaaaaa fostor
chnrltablo Instltutions nml give them
as much of their time ns they ran

spnre. hut the first duty of thnt mothcr
is the dOty she owes to her home.
IIhed help is a grent ndvantnge to

the hoiaataad thal eaa afford it. nm\
we have nll had In our hoOMa a fiilolity
on the part of such einployees ns wlll
stir our grntitude ns long as life shall
last. IIow tliey watehed in time of
slckness nnd always g:ive the mediclne
at the rig'.it tlmc, nnd but for their
rlfUaoea there nre meml>ers of our
faiuilies now Iiving who would long
ago have disnppenred from the home
clrcle. nicssed the ships that brought
tiios,. aaapaayaaa to our shores! BAaaaad
the dny araaa they enterod our house-
hoidst And who will ever do justieo to
tboaa who were nffectlonntely ealled
and. I helieve, are still ealled the
"mnmmios" of the south? I hnve hnd
aaaaraora nn.1 senators of the Daftad
States with tears In their eyes tnlk to
me about those old colored women of
the sotith who roeked them In their
eradaaf nnd hoaad up their wounds
when they got hurt and wept with
them ut gravea and looked In from the

hall door at the weddlngs and grected
them home from college or from the
wnrs with motberly endenrmetit. Ask
those who know th.
ohl munimles. We have n!l had In our

BjBBjaafaaaal thoao so aaar nml d.nr to
us thnt we went to them ln chlldhood
and told them all our grlefs snd nll our

j..ys. and they sympathlzed with copi-
ous teara and resounding Irtugbter.

BIntlt«>ra' MUlnkrn,
Put mt one BBB take n mother* s place,

BOai It is nn nwful udstnko tliat that
mother BBabOB who saeritiees home dn-
fus for, any church meeting. however
Importaut. t»r any bospilsl. liowever
inerciful. or ntiy outsidc bcaeaV
however glorlous and gintid. Not un-

dcrstnnding tlrs. BBB mistake wtieii BfO
try to give statistics ns u» h >w BBBBf
Cbttattaaa there are in our churches
and iu the world. We uudcrstnte the

We loofe over our church nu-

dJeaeoa on tho Babhatb or eur aroob
night serviee and conelude that they
roptl sent tbB nniount of piety ln that
neighborhood. Oh, no! There are
many BBOOt consecratcd soiils that are

not fOaaal i» churches. Look luto thoso
bouses with large famllics of ebildreii
and little or no hired bah> For much
of the year there ts some one 111. and a

special, guardian cure is rcquislto. Ilow
much time cau that inother give to
churches and prnyer nicetlngs when
most of the faiuiiy are down with sonr-
let fevcr or have eohls thnt thrcutcn
now one kind of disease nnd now nn
other? That mother watcliing nt home
ns nuich pleases the Lard ns the moth¬
er who nt ehureh tnkes the K.nerament
or ln the tnisslon school tells tba wnifs
of the street BOBr they n;ny ttccome
sons nnd dnnghters of tbf I^enl Al
mlghty. Thnt mother nt home ls de-
tldlng the destiny of the state by the
way she leaila thnt boy Into right
thbakbag and BCttag nnd Is deeidlng
the welfare of some future home bf
tbe OTOmpki she Is settlng that girl. and
tBOBgb tbf world dOfO not npprech'te
tbf tinohserved work heaveii wntihes
nml rowaida. On the other harnl. you
hnve known women who nre off nt
mcotings tium.inltnrlnii nnd phlhin-
throplc plnnning for tbc Aootltobl aml
the outenst whilc their own eh'.ldrcn
went nnwnshcd nnd unkempt. their gm-
ments aeedtag repaJro, tiair aiaancra
Irupudent nnd themselvcs n genernl
BBaaaBBBJ to the commuuity ln which
they Hvt*.
Tho book of Snmncl glves a photo¬

graph af Mephiboshvth hune In both
feet. When we see any one lauie In
one foot or laiue Iu Itoth feet, wo nl-
ways womler bf what accidetit be was
Janied. IVrhnps it may ha\ e been !n
battle for his country. or he may have
been rnn over by some reckless drivrr
or some BBaBbMBOB ilid the d.image. So
you wonder how Mephlboshcth beenmp
iBflBB in BOtb fOBt Tlie Hihle f«tr u BBOd
rvnson glves us the particnlars. It tells
us tbat when he wns « chlhl his nurse
dropped hlm. She nmst hnve dropped
hini very hnrd, for be never again got
over the elTVct of that fail. LOBBJ after
the accident we find him nt King Da-
vld's table. but stlll our nttentioti Is
called to tho fact that his feet were

erlppled, though so long before his
nurae dropped hlm. And mark you
that todny ln nll dcpnrtincnts of life
there are those erlppled In babtfa, erip
pled In morala, erlppled for n'.l time.
The nccblent hnjqtvned ln this way:
Their niothers were gadabouts nnd
neglected their homes. nnd the work of
train Ing them was glvcu over to Incom-
pctent nurses. nnd the nuraes let them
fail Intit bad habits, told thaSfl deprav-
Ing stories and gave them wrong no-
tiona of life nnd prnetieally rulned
them. Put MophlltoMheth wns taken
by King l».-ivid Into the pnlace nml
soatod at the n-yal table, sit by the
graee of the heavenly King these un-
fortunate oncs niny yet he stated at
the Klng's table in the Klng's pnlnco.
though the nurses did dntp them so
that morally fhof were lame in both
feet.
One had habit these gadabouts. nins-

cullne or feminine. are surc to ^-et. and
that ls of seandal tlistrlbution. They
hear so many deleterloua tlilngs nltout
others and see so much of wrong behn-
vior thut they are loade<l up and loodod
down with the faults of others. BBd
they have their BfOB full nml their cars
full nnd their hands full nnd their
BBoathfl full of defamntlon. The wom-
nn who ls endowed of gosslp can so

eaaBf aatto her baaaaot itrtaga and sit
down to spend the afternoon. A man
can nfTord you a clgar as a retaiuor If
you will pntlently hear nll be has to
say nttor.t thoae who cannot pay their
dehts or nre altmit to fail or nre gullty
or niornl mlshnp or hnve nroused suspl-
clon of emhezzletnent. All gadahotits
are peddlors, who unpnek In your pres-
ence their large store of nux voinlca
nnd nlgbtshade. Such gadnbouts have
little prospeot of henven. If they got
there. they would try to crente jealousy
anutng the differcnt ranks of celestlnls
and niake trouble among the hcavcnly
nelgbbors nnd *tart quarrels seraphic
and would bo on pcrpctunl run, now
down this street and now up that, now
In the house of many mnnsions and
now in the cholr or the toniple nnd now
on the walls and now In the gntea until
they would be chasod down and pushed
out Into the pniulemonlum of hackhit-
ers and slanderers nfter Jeremlah bad
addressed them ln the words, "Why
gnddest thou about bo much to change
thy way?"

Siirn-nilrr to God.
Now, what ls the pmctleal use of the

present discourse? This: Whereas so
many have rulned themselvcs nnd ru¬
lned others by ltecomlng gadabouts
among occupations, amoug religious
theories, among churches, among
neigbltorhoods, therefore resolved that
we will edneentrate upon what ls
right thought and right behnvlor and
wnste no time in vncillatlons and Inde-
clslops aud uncertalnties, runnlng
about ln places where we have no busi¬
ness to be. Life Is so short we hnve no
time to play with It the spondtbrtft.
Find out whether the Btbfca la true aud
whether your nature ls luimortal and
whether Chrlst Is tbe dlvlne and only
Snvlour nnd whether you must have
him or be dlscomflted nnd whether
thero will probably ever bo a more BBB>
plctous moment for your beconilng his
adberent nnd then make this 12 o'oloek
at noon of Nov. 25 the most tllnstrlouB
mlnute thnt you will ever have passed
1*000 the day of your blrth until the
ten milllontb cycle of the com'.ng eter-
nity, because by comi)lete surremb r of
thought and will nnd nfTectlon aml life
to t'od throagh .lesns Cliri^t you Ito-
came a new man. a now woiiinn, a new
soul. nnd (lod the Father and Uod the
Son and Cod the Iloly Chost and nli
angoldom. cherublm nnd seraphim and
archangel became your allles.
Found nmong tiie pnpers of the learn-

ed Saniuel JobBOOO was a praycr In-
serihed with the words. "When my eye
was restored to its use," nnd it ls n
g.-ent inoment when Wf get over our
i.ioral bllndness nnd gain splritunl ffa>
slght. That ls n moment from wlileh
we may well djfto cvoryUiii-.g. All the
glory of Henry II of France vanlshed
when in n tournament a lance oxtin-
gulshed his eye. and the worst disastor
that can hnppen to us ls to have the
vislon of our soul put out If you havo
gone wmug so frr. now go right. If
tbB morning and noon of your life have
been n moral dffeot RMBO tbo evening
of your life a vlctoiy. The battle <>f
Maroogo, haa at :t o^otoek in tbc after-
noon, was gloriously won at g, nnd ln
your life and mlne it is i.ot t >o late to
nehieve sonn'thing woithy of nn Im-
mortal. Start right nml fcoop on. Do
not spend BBJ innch tlnx- in tnoklng
ship. Pnvld laM the InqK.rtniiee of flx-
aaaaai of Baapaas when ba erted out.
"My honrt la llxed. O (Jod. my heart is
taodir In that state you will feel the
Jilacldlty which an old fi iond of mlne
iut Into rhythm:

Cod bolda tb# Iry of all unknown.
An<l I am glad.

II other. Uanda thould hold th* kcr.

\T II
I anijjM lir aa«l.

I ratiTKt rra<1 hia fxitrjrc plan.
It. t n¦;, I |

I l.arr ike anii!in£ of '.!« f/rff
An-'

Baaaafci l*a> <c\rr* atl »:i) \

A«: 1 aa I r«-at;
FWaMl h'- fai

AmJ in kla rur* I aurr aJi.i'
aaa.

rOaaythJati i'"*\ baaOj R. v.]

CLOSED THE FACTORIES.
"\V?»n« an Amrrlc^n ClrruM Did Xm A

(.(.iniiin Tiiitii.
8Ja laChapelle Is n busy mane.fnc-

turing town ln Ccrinnny. close to the
Pelglaa Croattar, aa a nttie lilbatatj of
the Ifaaaa river. It has noarly 100.000
hababitanta, nnd Its numerous ndvan-
bafaa make lt n very busy and thr.v-
bhj eity. Its sulphur and thenna!
apHaaa origii.iilly made Its foitvme. for
Ohnrlemngr.o was s<» ploasod with them
that he made the place the capital of
his cmpire. nnd. though tbe town hall
now occupies the site of the marble
paaaea hc buiit. tha ebapel that ha
on. ted aad bj arhleh ha wus barled
still exists as a part of the catbedral.
ttearty 88086 visitors fiock to Alx-ln-
ChnpoPe every year to t lha the wu-
tcis, but the springs are by no uieans
tbe only source of Its prosperity. lt
has large eletnents of wenlth in its
eoal. had and r.inc mlnes. in it.s mitnl
working cstnhlishmcnts and In itscloth
mills nnd manufactorics of ncedlos and
plns. A large part of the people work
ln the millR.
Late in September last the Inhablt-

onts of the busy town bad n new son-
sation. It was nn American cireus.
nnd euriofity wa» eraaaad to the higb
cst plteh by Buch ndvcrtlslng ns tbe
people had never sccn before. The In-
taraat bl the blllbonrd display nnd In
the clrcun Itself when It entered the
town with n grent blnre- of trutnpots
wns so great thnt Daaaal Braadage
thought it worth while bl send n report
about It to the state department.
The nrt display on the billboards

wns n rovclntlon to everybody. Tho
thrilling nud mnrvelous scenes to be
erttaeeaad under tho eaaraa arere de>
p'.ctod bl tbe most cxpanslve nnd higb-
ly eatored etytc of aVaaarteea etaeaa art
Nothlag like the magnitude nnd stun-
ning Character of this billposting had
ever been rocii iu tbe town before, nnd
the free show given on every dead wn!l
wns tbe tnlk of Alx la Chapelle for n
lortabrbt before the cireus nrrived.
Tbaaaaada throaged aroaad tbe cireus
grounds when the hlg wagons nnd teal
hands nrrived. nnd tbe way the rlngs
were propared and the tents ereeted
caused evon more nstonishment tbaa
the ppcctncuhir billboards.
ln fact, by the time ttie canvas door

flsp was turned bnck nnd the tleket
seller wns rendy for buslner.s cvery-
hady in the town bad takea n hnnd In
edvertlslng tlie grent Anieiienn show.
There was no work for the fnetory
hands that dny. Not n workmnn went
to the factorloH. nnd every spindle In
the town was Idle. "At every perform-
nncc." writes Consul Hrnndnge. "the
tont wns full. The vnguc nntipnthy
felt by the people for the l.mited States
hns been tnmed Into rospoet nnd nwe.
The people now BOJ, 'Anything ls pos-
alble to Anierlcans.' "

Rclliclnn fn Rnrnpr.
The Uow Dr. B. r. Reaaea af Chleav

go. who hns just returned from n three
nionth.s' visit to the conthiont of B>>
rope. thus tuitns np the results of his
observntlons of rellglon:
"As fnr ns I could see. evangellcal re¬

llglon, ns we understnnd It. Is In a low
condition on the continent. There ls n
great denl of rellglon ln nrchiteeture
nnd a great deal of low down condition
In morality. The towerin;: arehltec-
ture nnd grovollng humnuitv profound-
ly linpressod me. Th< re were many
aatata aa aaarbla padaatala i>ut few
wnlking 00 the streets. Tlie I'rotcstnnt
churehes there nre ln a preoarious con¬
dition. i attaaded i ehareh ef aaraara
ilenonilnation ln 1'aris. nud. nlthougb
It was n hcuutiful Sumlay morning. tlie
eongre.uatlou numbered exaclly :::{. BjO
far as I'rotcstnnt Ism is cotnvruod.
there has been n gnat deal of expend-
Iture, with little results."

Ilonorlnic John llnnynn.
Ilonest .lolin IUiuynn. il he eoul.l rise

from his grave. would be not a little
nstonlshed. we Imaglne, to llnd a sorv-
Jct> belng condueted ln his honor by a
bishop. his prnises being soundod by a
6aaa and | atafcaed ginss ertadow betng
ereeted to his memory In an Angllean
cathedrnl. We expeet be would be
more scandalir.od than pleased. The
wlndow he wouhl denounce ns tlat Id.d-
ntry. nnd the dlgnitarles of the ehareh
ln surpllce and eoao would incur h'.s
atardy denunclatlon. Hather than ae-
cept such honor he would return to
Bedford Jall. None the leas. we are
glad that I memorial of the MUlhor of
the grandest nllegory over pennod
should hO placed ut Soutbwark ob.se
to those coinmemorating Shakeapoare.
Spenser, Fletcher and licaumont.St,
James Qeaette.

Drotaer DK'hfy'a Sunday Sii>lnjra-
De good book say satan Is a roarin

llon, but he nll time put rae In mln' er
a fox dat lay low, kaze ef he done
much ronrln he'd put folks on notlce
he wuz comln en dey could git outen
his wny.

1 dunno des how hlgh up henven ls,
but I does know dat some folks won't
tiptoe ter reaeh it.
I.ljnh gone ter henven In a cherryoot

er fire. but people wouldn't tr\ de ox-
perlment in dese dnys fer feur dey'd
git seorched.

I dtmno w'othcr sntnn got horus or
not He may be a biUygont or he mny
he a Texas steer. All I know ls he's
satnn. en dafs enough fer me!.Atlan-
ta Constltution.

i oioi the i in.it.
Accordlnc to « dispatch from ltome.

Prlnee Chlgl. who wns found gullty of
having violntod the Inw egOlaat the
selling of vaiuod works of nrt In dis-
posing of UotticoiiPs raeaoaa pninting
'The Vlrgin and C'hiid." was arrnigin'd
in court the other day aud senteneed
to pay a Sae ef 6100LWW. which is tae
price he ls said to tiave roeHvod from
n Leadea draler. The masUrpteee got
pnst the Itallaa eaatooi aotborltlee by
pninting orar ih<^ ptrtare <>f "The Vlr¬
gin nnd Cbild" anotber pleture thnt
could eastly he waahwl otT.

rsioyrlo. For Ihe Tombitoae.
A young Rlo v. idow was iutroduced

to her lata haabaad while out wheel-
lng. nnd tberefore when death put nn
end to her manloge she thought It
aottable to hatroduce tbe eycra ln her
¦oaaaaaTa aaeroorlaL She aeeardla8>ly deetred tbe aearptor to deptet her
first aaaatlag with her haabaad, bi-
cycles and all, and hieelf In "ration-
al" dress !n alto raUevo on the marble
gravestone. T!>l. effect is said uot to be
artistic.i;iuhi tr.keis' Review.

A Pernonol linprpaalon.
"Of course." mM S. nator Sorghuin,"Dewey is a remarkable u.an, but".
"You nre not going to qaallfy your

pi-nise!"
"Well. I ndtnl.e his courage and all

that. hut 1 must say that when a man
with his opportunitios stands up and
rafusea to run for ofllce lt aeta n
mlghty bad precedent.".WashlngtonStar.

They Fell Onl.
"Did you hear alx.ut Lucy Westoo

and ai Waaalow fiaatag out?"
"No! Whaa did that hnppen? Pshaw,lt can't Im> true. I saw them together

at tho roof garden last night."
"Ves, ifs raaHy so. They went

rowlng on th<« pond ln the park daybrforv-^ yo- r'ay «Bd tried to ehange
aaata in tbe hoai "- ChJeata Tiuiea-
Uerald.

ROYALTY ON DRESS.
What Ktnxa BBBOO to Say Aboot S«r-

oaeaal Art.
I'ol'.owie ; are tba opinions of some

bI Burotora pobBBtabai la tba Buuttar <»f
BBBOCaUa ! dress. The PliBCO of Wales
BBCO BBtd to the cmperor of Ooruuiny:
"Wt naa has a right to be slovcnly in
his dress. and no man who can |
btf BffOfd it has a right to be gbUrhkglf
'out of fashlou* aa regnrds his attlre.
A well dressed man, even as n taste-
fully <lressed woman, i-; a BBBaatBg
fight; a slovcnly drossod man. even as
a dowdily dressed watmnn, ls nn eye-
sore. For histance". and his rofo]
hlghncss laughed good natundly-
"what rJgbt has nny man who pus-
Besses more than one suit of etOthfB to
nppear In public with a light coat and
OB t nnd bhuk tiousoi*-.' Of what
right has any individunl to tnakc life
nbomina'ole for those around him by
oroarlag a fxoeb eoat aad a little atraai
batl TO dress well is nn art, aml an
art that ought to bfl studied by both
uien and women."
The king of the Pclginns, on his Inst

unollhlal visit to Fngland, said to the
Duke of Cnmbridge: "When I am In
my own country, I can always distin-
guish an Englishman In two waya
tirstly, by his nltominnble Frencb; sec-
omlly, by his charmlng style of dress-
lng." "Your majesty." replied the
duke, "we cin always tell | Pelginn in
our country.flrstly, by his charmlng
style of athlroKsing; secondly, by his
villalnous style of dressing."
The emperor of Germany onco anld

to his grent friend nnd admlrer, tho
Jtfarl of Ponsdnlc: "When 1 see a man
earabaaa about his dress. dreaaad in sn
fittlng, 'out of the fashion' clothes. I
say to BafBOrf. 'You nre either deeply ln
love nnd hnve bOOB refused. careless
nbout life (tr else no tallor will give you
further credit* "

Tho venornble emperor of Austria,,
though very far from being perfectly
correct hlmself ln his style of dressing,
is ncvcrthelcss very particular about
the correctness of his courtlers' dress
nnd those who dally surround hlm. A
certaln well known ccunt. recognlzcd
ln Vlenna ns one of the most learned
of men ln Austria, Is also recognlzcd ns
one of the most careless nnd slovcnly
as regnrds his nttlrc. Oncc at court
be nppenrcd before h's emperor even
more untidy than uaual. "Sir," said
the outspoken emperor. "much study
has, I hnve no doubt, consldernbly
ndornrd your mlnd, but I should take
It ns the grcntest favor If you would
nllow some tnllor to ndorn your body
ns well.".Modern Soclety.

Senator Chandlrr'i Dlnrleav.
Last wlnter h frlendly dlspute arose

between two senntors concernlng an
occurrence of some lo or 17 yenvs ngo.
They were not able to ngree or to flnd
nny one wbose memory was equnl to
tbc tnsk of deetdtag between them. FI-
aattf some one puggested th.tt tlicy try
Chandler, and, sure cnough. Senator
Clinndler was sure he could sett.o the
uintter.
"Wait till I go home tonight and COB-

sult Btf diary," he said.
Next morning he walkod Into the

eaaata ehaaaber ptiBMd arttb thi> eerf
fact his colleagtics had had their argu-
BOBBt nbout.
"Yes. 1 hnve kept a dtary for "JO

yonrs." snid Senator Chnndlcr, "and 1
wish l'd kopt one nll my life. 1 never
go to bed without Hrst jottlng down
the prlneipnl events of the day .where
I was. orhat i did. who i bad eoafor*
aacoa with. B-bal oraa said aad doaa.
i a*aaMa*t taba $1,000 aatact for those
20 dlaries. They are Invnluahlc to
pie."- Ta.-oma I.edger.

('iibli*i;rnmi,
"Coionei .1. j. Daaae of this eity,"

BBfa the PMhWMpbhi Rocord, "who
has just rotaraed froan Barope. is cred-
ited with having BBBt the tirst bona
IdBJ commereial eabhgram ever re¬
ceived ln this country. This Was ln
lBBa\ There were other inessng<>s pre-
eediag it. aotabtf the eoagTatalatSoaa
of Qoeen Vletorla nddrcssed to Presl-
daat Baehaaaa, bal Oeeaael DaaaaVa
oahlegram was the flrst pnld messnge.
'A few Bfeoba "go. when I was ln I.ou-
don.' he said, *l had ocensi« n to s.nd
n cnble from there to Nevada t'ity.
There orera "t» wonis, nml it cost oao
t'5. Th'.s rOcalbM tO BBB my earlier ex-
p Mienee. On that OCCBBBOO my nies-

BBgO also eOBBtatod <>f '_'<) words. nnd lt
cost me ?100. Plspatehes. IT I romem-
bBf rtgbtlf. were limited to that num¬
ber of words.' "

To llinll .li Rotnny nny.
As tbero is BB Inevital.le pfopCBBttf

ln ii:e BagHali apaaarhli arortd t.» ns-
soclate tbo name of BotBBf P.ay with
convlctlsin. a tnovement has recently
bOOB staited ln Australla which has for
Us ohject the anboUttOB of that nnme
and the suhstitutioii of Hanks' Pay ln
its stend. The Sydney Sumlay TImes
¦Mggeata that tbe ebaago ba affoetai
before the BOW century. thnt the new
commonwealtli may start under the
best nnd brlghtest coudltlon without
the tnlnt on Its falr fame now suggest-
ed by the name of BetBBf Panks.

Doaton Prldt- SntlaOed.
The Rev. F.dward Kverctt llale has

uttered n shout of Jubllatlon over the
fact thnt five Of the heroes selected for
enrollmeiit ln the Ilnll of Fr.mo were
Boston Latin school boys. "One In
bIx," he says. "ought to sntisfy even
Latin school pride. nnd this in n list
which can afl'ord to leave < ut Joba
llaneoek. Qearf Raoa, Lothrvp *lot*
ley, Wcmlel! Fhillips nnd Charles Sum
aer."

Coel In < huieh.
Said an aauoHoaeed church offlcer:

"The grumhling and rage ever the heat
ln church birgetf apiiaga from orlglnalsln. As a matter of fact, a church.
asajaeftattf if of brtcb or stoue eon-
struction, is feaoraUf the coolest place
n town.".Church Kconomlst.

HealthyMothers
Few mothers are healthy, becausa

their duties are so exacting. the anxlctyof pregnancy, the shock of chlldblrth,and the care of young chlldren, are
severe trials on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardui withln her grasp, everymother.every woman in the land.can
pay the debt of personal health sivi
owej her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all its privflegcs and
pleasure*? Wine of Cardui wili give It
to you.

mwmm
strengthens the female organs and mvig-
orates weakened functions. For everyfemale ill or weaknen it ls the best
medielne made. A»k your drugglst for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui, andtake no
substitute under any clrcumstanccs.
Mra, Erfwin Cnm, Gormcf, Mich.i "Whtn I

ooniincnrcd uaina Wine ol Ct.-dul I wja hardly jbl.-
to wJk acroat tli« houa*. Two wtcka after I w*iked
hall a t&ilc tai pteked atrawber-ica. Wlwn n.ycth«r cruld waa aoro I auflcrcd with laror s«uu 24
houn, aud had <o raiae huooai bot.le kecauae I tud
tx> ntilk. Afwr uang the Wine during prcgnan<-ythia tiutc I gare b.rth laat ntoolb to a baby ai .-|, anj
waa ia bbor orJy two hour*. widi but little pain,and I hara alrory of antOv For thiajrrejt improT^
mant in my hcakh I ihank Cod and Wine of Cardui."
For adrira ia caaca re^uirtna apedaj elreetiona

addrcaa, civina aymptorna, "Tha Ladica' AjritoryDepartnrten*," The Chat'
teoooga Mediotne Co.,
Ovattaoooaa. Tenn.

^ %%
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WILLIAMS
TYPEWRITER,
NEW No. 4
FOR 1900.

Beet Wor*. Bingle shift)Easy Touch, Direct InkingVisible Writing, Key Board Lock,Lightest Carriage, Rapid Paper FeedPhenomenal Speed, Extremely DurableSupenor Manifolding, Permanent Alignment.

OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN PtRT PATMEHT,

Full catalugue on aP|>liculion. Agenta wanted in .moceupiedtemlorj. We ba.e » few secnnd-hand maohines ol otherniakes, also supplies.

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
SOLE SOUTHERN DEALEItS,

16 H. PflYOR STREET_ATLANTA, CA.

FREDERICKSBURG
IS THE PLACE,Now is the Time to uuy at the Lowesl Market Prices,

Furniture, China and Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods, Etc,

From W. E. LANG, Main St.. J redericksburg, Va.
Dealer in all kinds of Furaitore, Mattinga, Window Shade.. Refrieer atore^l>d Oak Soia. of Fnrnitnre at $14.75, Pretty I'.rlorSoit* itSSToSStn M»»Ud «»""*«*<". **.Six OoodChiirs and » Kocking ChairloraWO, Matting, jard wide, at 8o., 10c, 18|c. and 15c. per va>d,%ery chean

DON'T DO IT!
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notion line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
prices. Cheapest Dry Goods and No
tion House in Virginia.

818 B S1., FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

FALL OF 1900-
COME AND 8EE WHAT WE SELL YOU.

We have the good* and can aell you aa low if not lower than
any olher house ,n the world; ao come or write for prices.10C tona best bteel Barbwire; 50 one-, two- uud three-horae(Brown ) wagoea; 150 open and top Buggies; SpringWagons; Wire Naila; Cut Nnils; Plows, F. F. No. 11, iSixie-low Caatinga for all ot the leading plows; Seed Wheat and
x! n°Vn" fc* ,0rchard Cr»*» and Timothy Seed; Flour(Jljtf Brulh s); and »n fact any and everything can be had at

&
Fredericksburg, Va

Se&d for

Catalogue and
Price L!it

R. A.

BANNINC,
104-106 E. LOMBARD ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Wholcsale ....

Hanufacturer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and Daytons.

.... Dealer in.

Carriage- and.
Wagon-Makers' Supplies.

We have in operation (besides our newspaper
department) a magniflcent Job Printang Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal to any
that can be done by any offlce in the state of
Virginia.
Our prices are rock bottom and based od

eity rates*
Oall and soe us, or write for our prices,

Best Materials. Best WorKmanship
.W PHM'Tlfffi H COLORS A SFECIALTf. ¦+*

Carda> Invitataions,
Bill Heads, Oatalogues,
Letter Heads, Pamphlets,
Mote Heatfs, Shipping Tags,
Statementa, Programmes,
Envelopes, Reports,
Posters, Distinctions,
Circulars, Warrants,

Books, Deeds,Cn fact, aU work in the Job Printins line executeS
tfeatly, Cheaply and Quickly.
fiiiiia wm nflaaVtu Gompanj. IMl II

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.
We have one of the fintst, if not

the finest, line of Pianos and Organs
that can be fouud in tbe t'nittd
State*. By dculing w ith us you deal
directly with the ft,ctory, lllnBj
saviug ftom ta. to $100 on a uingle
in*trumeul. This Hhould be t>uf-
ficient to juetify your corresponding
with our agent, Mr. Zich Street,
Latuvit w, Es.cx Counly, Va.

saatraBaeiita soid ; u

instslliuent plan.

CABLE PIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

HENBY MrjVbTfg
CT2LEBKATED

^.HALTnitjrtE I(B (,»£..:*., *m
-VAMTf ACTURKD AT-

bzi S. *.
.. :.] STHFirr.

Baltiaaora, - . ajaoj,
Cr-am. IlBtoonet,! tV. oMiwandmo»troiSbtomaumfacturcraofacoCroaionov,

thlnjrbul the purwt |.-.¦I -t h-ftlway? kepl !¦.. .

2cl". ?ii/ V'',:";:'V Sbfpplnij ,
O..I'. ' m |«teotalr tbrot tulw.Vi orCorn raut v/'.th frot.ii.. :i<-..r,tor. 33*

I!. JL WBl & GO.,
.ROLK AOKNT8 V\jR.

Towers Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid Brand.^

Wackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOBBERS OF-

Goodyear Glove,
Boston, Baj State, rToonsocket aad

Rhode lsiand Rnhber Boots
and Shoes.

Jobs in rubbers at all times.
Write for special list.

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

WOOD AND TIES WANTED.
20,000 cords Poplar Wood and 30,000CbestnutTics wanted. Delivercd either

on ahore or vcssel. Advance paymcntsnnde if satibfactory arrangcments canhc made. Jas. M. Stcbrs,Olcnns. Oloucester Co., Va.
C. II Akpkhton, Saluda.Va.,Aiient for Northern Neck

VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CHARTERED 1832.

RICHMOND. VA.
Aascts, - - $750,500.

WM. If. PALMER. Preat.
WM. II. McCAKTY, Secy

We do the most popular Insurance
business iu the State. When yourhouse bums you get your money.
B. H. BAIRD, Agent

WAKSAW, VA,

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Home Knterprise bycalling for the followingbrauds of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. ULMAN,

Manufacturer, Fredericksburg, Va.

>BB^HaBaBBB1BaBBBBBBaaaflB>BaaBflaBBBBBBB #iCaveatx, and Trade-Marks uhtatned, an.i alt Pat- J>cnt buvinrss conducted IcrMoocnaTt Fcta .lOua Orricc ia Oppc inc U. S. Patcnt orrtcafJand wecan secure pater.tiu Icaa tiutc tUau tboaejarcmotc from Wa*hin~ton. J' Sead model, drawi.ig or pfcoto., asBB iie^cnp 5
tioo. We advise, il patetitable oi uot, Iree ott

it&>
tl. &. aud foreift-ncoibti

resa,

jC.A.SWOW&COJJ 0»»> pATCNi Or. < | B9«BM ¦»CO<. a c. M

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG &
POTOMAC It R.

Sehadule in E/fect June 3. 1S0O.
TBAIN8 LKAVK KRKDERICKSBURG,

NORTHWARD:
5 12 a. m. dailv, no local stops.7 02 a. xn. daily, no local stopp.10 13 a. m. Sundays only, stops at Brooke

and Wide Water.
10 40 a. m. daily, except Sunday, no local

stops.
1 89 p. xxx. dally, except Sunday, no local

stops.
7 53 p. m. daily, no local stops.9 80 p. m. daily, stops at Brool.e andWide Water.

SOUTnWARO:
6 28 a. m. daily, Atlantic Coast Line

train. Stops at Milford, Doswell
and Ashlund, week days. All local
stops on Suudays.

12 82 p. m. dally, Seaboard Air Llue
trslus, via Doswell and C. &. O. to
Richmond. Stops at Doswell.

1 24 p. m. daily, exccpt Booday. Stopant Milford, DoBaoll and A.-hland.
4 40 p. m. Dally, Atlantic Coast Line

train, stops al Doswill and Asb-
land.

8 87 p. m. dally, nmkes looal stops.8 40 p. m. daily, Seabotml Air Line
tralns, via Doswell and C. & O. to
Richmond. Stops al Doswell.

VCCOMMODATION TRAIXfl. DAILY, KXCEl'T
SUNDAY.

5 55 a. m. for Richmond.
10 21 a. ra. for Quantico.
12 49p. m. for Ashland.
4 00 p. m. from Richmond for Freder¬

icksburg.
C. C. Cox, Agent.
W. 1\ Tayi.ou, Trafflc Manager.E. T. D. Mybrs, President.
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DID Y<)1 NOTIOE
the exptration date on

your address l&bcl,1

FALL SCHEDULE.

WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.,
Bnltiniorc. l r< <i«ri« ksi.ur- and
Kappaliatmock River Houtea.
Norfolk aud Knppalinnnock
River Route.
Ud and alaat Thursday, Novcmber 8th,stcanut* Hicbmond, Lancaster anuBatea will leave Plar 2, Mgbt street,Bal!;inorc, every Tuesday and Friday at

1:80 p. aa, for Fredericksburg and all
arbarvea on the river. Returning, will
leave Fredericksburg at 2:30 p. m. (tideperraitMng.) Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, Lccdstown at 4dt a. m. Tues¬
day, Wcdncsday and Friday for Bal¬
timore.
Leave Baltimore Sunday at 2:30 p. m.,Wednesday and Thurrday at 430 p. m.,for Tpppahaunoek and ali wharves be-

low, cxnpt Bay I'ort. Returning will
leave Tsppabaunock at 8 a. m. on Mon¬
day ar.d Thursday for Baltimore.

Will not call at Merry Point and Mll¬
lenbeck on Thursday's trip from Balti¬
more.

Will leave TappeliArmock for Freder¬
icksburg at S a. aa. Monday, Port Royalat 1 p. m., arrivlrg at Fredericksbuig at
.>. p. m.
No Freight received for out-golngsUatners after 4 p. m. ou sailiug days.

NORFOLK ROLTE.
Wlll leave Tappabanncck for Norfolk

at 12 m. (noou) Frida>, stopping at all
landings. Wlll leave Norfolk at 6 p. m.,Saturday for Tappahannock, calling atall landings.
HENRY WILLIAMS,'Agt. Baltimore.
W. D. SCOTT, Agt., Fredericksburg.KEY COMPTON. Agt., Norfolk.

Potomac River Route,
Beginning Tuesday, Jane 5, stcamcra

Northumberland aod Potomac wlll leavePier 9, Llght Street, Baltimore, everyTuesday, Thursday and 8aturday, at 5 p.m., for Alexandrla aod Washington,calling at all of the usual landings. Be¬
ginning Thursday, June 7, will leave 7th
Street Wharf, Washington, at 4 p. m.
Thuird-y, Sunday and Tuesday, going
aa f»:r aa Lronardtown on these even-laar. Wlll leave Leonardtown, at 6 a.
m.. Kiaaale at 12 p. m., Millers at 4 p. m.,Orasons nt 5 p. m. and Bacons at 6 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, arrlv-
ing in Baltimore early the followlngmorning. Freight received daily in Bal¬
timore.
1IENRY WILLIAMS, Agent,

Baltimore, Md.
^STEPHENSON 4 BRO., Agenls,

Washington, D. C.AYm.M. REARDON, Agent,
Alczandria, Va.

Baltimore, Ctiesapeake 4 Atlan-
tic Railwayjompany.

Summcr schedule, In effect June 25,1900
8TEAMER IDA

Piaiikataiik River Line.
Read carcfully Important changes havebceu made.
Commcncing June 25, 1900, the steam¬

er Ida will leave landings named below
on Monday and Thursday of each weekarriving at Baltimore on Tuesday andFriday, as follows:
E25Krt. 6 OOi.m,Blands. q jq m
Stampcrs. q oq ..

Orcen Point.C 45 <.

Conrads. 7 qq ..

Warehouse Crcck.7 go «.

Rnarks.| qq «.

Fitchetts. y qq <.

Callla. i) .jq «.

Crlckctllll!.,. j> 45 ...

CherryPoint.10 qqJackson a Crcck. 10 30 4r

I'*1"10"-.'.'.12 OONooaLittle Bay.12 15 p. m.Chases.1«> 45 «

Ocrnns... J qq .«

Kiibanks.. .. 1 40 <«

Byrdlon.'..'.'. 1 50 "

Urace Polnt. 2 00 *«

Hardings. | qq «

"."?«*¦.115 «
1 imbs. 5 00 '.

Rccdvllle..., 5 30 "

Harcums. | qq ..

Blackwella. .... 6 80 ¦

^ampanns. 7 qq ..

Anive ai Baltimore 5 30 p. mOa aad after June 26, 1900, Steamer14a wlll ltave Baltimore, Plcr No 3Llght Street, Tuesday and Friday" ofeach week %t,5 p. m., arriving aWalandings on Wednesday and Saturdav ofeach week. ¦

Schedule of extra steamer In effectSeptcmbcr K.th, 1900.
Leave Baltimore every Wednesday andSunday 6 p. m., arriving at landings aafollows: B

Timbs. o nn ¦ aaKcclville......75 15 »

Jacksou'a Creck..4 00 "

Cherry Point. '"'4 i* ..

Cricket IIHI..;'" 4 30 ..

Callia."* 4 5q .

Fitchetts...".5 30 "
ltuarks. .0 20 «.

Warehouse....6 45 *.

Conrada.......7 11 ¦
Green Point."."..".'!!." .'7 85MStamners...'..'.'.'.8 10 ..

Hlands.g 50 "

Frecport.. 9 00 "
Keturniug, leave Freeport 10 a. m

every Tuesday and Friday, stopping atlandings as follows: FF *

»""""¦...¦.10 10 a.m.Stampcrs. 10 30 ¦
Green Point.[lO 45 ..

Conrads. 1100 "

Warehouse.,j| 30 ..

K"k»..12 05 p.m.Fitchetts. 1 qq FM
(.<allis. 1 on u

Cricket 11111.j 4^ ..

Cherry Point. 2 15 «
Jackson's Creek. 2 30 *4

<2?r»n8. 4 00 «.

liinb9. 6 qq ..

Reedville. 6 30 «
Arrive in Baltimore early next niorn-

Steamer Ida will contiuue on reenlarschedule. B

Freight rates named to all points oaanp icatlo^ to the Agent. Other infor-mation upon applicaticn.W. II. Bbown, Agent.T. A. Joynks, Supt. Steamer Lines.Willabd Thompson, Qeneral M'gr.
Tiie Washington Steamboat Com¬

pany Limited.
POTOMAC RIVER LANDING8.

Hinter Schedule, tn effect Sei>t. 15,1C00.
STKAMKR WAKEPIBLD

Ixsaves Waahinjrton, IX C, Seventb stn-.-fJS?1 a. mff* Uo,id**<< Wednesday. and SS
MoiHlaya i-or Fort Foote, Fort WaehlnrtnnMarehall Hall, Glymont.'indlan Heid Ux£lpool Potnt Cltfton Beac'h(Smltt "lVu"'"^!^mSSSSS^SS^ Stuarts, Swan's" Klvaiaidei'Mathiw Potnt, Diila ^Lower Cedar Pt) wTtkersons, Colonial Beaeh. hurhwiZd*'aZSPolnt (rADoaatere), Coltons. Healea. .tkaaaS!sona Doop Polnt, Mount Holly, Nomlnl ^
iMnnfif leavea Coltona ai 5 a. m. on Tuea-daya, for river landliiKa, »nd anlic8 atwSi.iKton about 4 p. m. .n

.^W<^n<>8Ilay.8/or Kort foote, Fort WaaWn*-ton. Marahari Hall Glyraont, .li.UianTHeSTUverpool Point, Clifton Uvelh tBaalfthaKT.Sttaa. Soaaeraj* uo«ci.. su,arS iSJeaaiUivorelde), Mathiaa Poiut. L>ill«a ilTwS!ir Pr.).Vlikeraona, Colonial Ifc-Ich BiSSarood, Rock P.,i.t 1Uncnatt'rs) &it^l."
Iteturiiing leavea Nornlni Thursdava tn mfor Mount Holly Deep Point" %omp8ona'geatoa, Howarda. Cobruma. Stonea ColtS^*Busbwood. Uock Point. (Uncaatwra) C^i^?-fBeacb, \vt»koraons. IMllaOower Oadfr p^'Kf«." »;o".f. «wa..s (HiveraideX Stuart."aomaraet U.a.-h.'Stlfra,Clifton HeaehiM^fw%'i <.,,.(». Uwpool Point. AlexandruL (8mttta-
An-ivIhk at Wafihlngton Friday mornin*8aturdays for Fort Foote Port W..i! 1, .Marahall ftall. Glymont, MnduS HetS tflV'|<k>1 Polnt,Clifton Ileach'smHas P?f .suSTaoaMoraat Aeaok. atuarta. Hwau?a (Ki'CVMidlVMathiaa Point, blll'a (Lower Codar¦ Pt ) W?/*kereona, Colonial lloach. Buabwood 'hvL.JFoiiit (l*neaatcra». Coltons. BeaJeTv^"0.^aons £>«.op Point. Mrunt Holly, Nomini *"
Ueturn nr eaveaColtor.aatfi a.n>7Bundav.aboo,vrp'1B"I,r,rs'aDd »rr1^ *tiiaaBB

omnoViv^" 8cl,"du,e« .""Jecttoch.ngewuh-
C. W. KIDLEy.Ocn'l ManairerO. P. JOHANSKN. A« 7ih5? Wh- .

Steamer Owen Dlllnrd
""

BCBRDDLB:
Leave.White Stone, 7 a.m.; Irvinotn*7.45; Weema. 8.15; Muienbeck, 9 ifttrlPWat, 9.30; arrive Prbana, 11.30 a ¦

*
Leave-Urbana, 2 p. m.; Millenbeck. 8tMerry Point, 3.30;Weems,4.30; Irvington5; arrive White Stone, 9 p. m,

8 *


